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North Carolina. Wilkea County. fr^jt nearest the gro«W;^
Under and by virtue of an order „fc««.i.Aiit to gather. JWtoT

of~tW Superior court of Wilke# ,,jgh isss i?ToS5; »•'•, »""“«■ «“•

Alene Green, Thomas Green,,‘!ui- I nor, and Edward Green, minor,i heirs-Pl-law, the pme b e i n g undersigned commissioner on 
upon the special pro- -n.?* j-_ luaa. atthe Tsto day of December, iM. «t 

12 o’clock. Noon, at the .courthOTW
door in Wilkesboro, N. C., o«er 
far sale to the highest biddw for 
cash these certain trarts of iMd 
lying and being m New C^le 
township, 'W^kes county, N. C., 
and more particularly described a# 
follows, to-wit:

Clsviriy curved brim and balanced crown give it ftice-flatter- 
ing style. Exclurive Stetson l«ts-Felt* Procees gives a soft 
•Tsd" plus tba long Ufs to hnpoitont today. Red, white and 
blue fsstosr in tosband. tT.«0.ivmkom IB uiv iwuitte ^ • ewe ^

PAYNE CLOTHING CO.
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.
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ceeding docket of said

First Tract: Beginning on i
red oak, Davis Byrd’s corner, run 
ning with old road, T. M. Green s 
and J. C. Green's line to school 
house and Cole comer 21 -rods tc 
pine and white oak; then running 
with Cole’s line to Wack gum on 

ColeEast side of public
romerV 16 rods runnimr with pub
lic road to stone on Bast side oflie road to swme on x«wi, 
public road, 28 rods running East-
wMd to whtoeoik: 10 Potoa^*»“- 
ninr Northward to white oak and 
hickory 12 poles; thence Eastward 
to a white pine buah 23 poles; 
thence Northward to pine bush on 
South side of branch 9 poles; then 
Eastward with the meander of the 
branch to a maple, Hemric's tom- 
er; thence Nortoward with Byrd s 
line to the beginning, containing 
18 acres, more or 1ms.

Second Tract ~Second iTsci: Beginning on »
rock, side of public road, running 
Eastward 14 rods; thence South
ward 71 rods; thence Westward t< 
the public road 14 rods; thenci 
Northward 7 rods To the begin 
ning, containing 6-10 of an acre, 
more or less.

This 11th 
1943. 4, .

day of November,

12-6-4tM
CLYDE HAYES,

Commissioner

htod tote wA ate «ft to«,lb«te 
itoito. '^told oowa mnat haye 
teacbed up as they went iff and 
snagged a m6nt!>*aad of teavea, 
bark, wood, and imlt .

Horeew probably did the same, 
bnt coiUd reach higher. And 
protably great-grandfather took 
hla saw to the tree at tim<w, fix
ing BO he could drive a load of 
hay underneath without having 
the top combed off. Nowadays 
sheep, cows, horses, hay, and 
BOWS are left in such fashion ap
ple trees are left dragging on the 
ground, and one can pick a whole 
orchard with a ladder he can 
manage one-handed./

“The old Sweet Graft stands by 
the road, self-evident proof It 
grew in another century. -The 
30-foot ladder isn’t quite tall 
enough to reach the topmost ap
ples, and whep I start up to gam
er the crop I feel like klsping 
everyone good-by and carrying a 
lunch. It’s lonesome up there 
and far away, and vague miles 
stretch between me and those I 
love. Today, while I was fartoest 
from home, musing W myself In 
the rare atmosphere, I heard 
voice.

"At first it seemed barely pos
sible the voice was celestial, but 
It really came from the road 
down below. I foensed at Infinity 
and made out a man with his 
hands cupped to his month. He 
shouted again, and I heard him 
say, ‘How much are applesT’ ’’

•‘ ‘They’re kind of high, aren’t 
they?* He objected.

“ "This Is a high tree,’ 1 called 
back.

“He went away then, and as I 
thought It over It appeared to be 
a fairly |ood joke, and in the edd 
I didn’t feel so badly toward 
great-grandfather, after all’’-
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know yow^wonld iiite ist a itorlll. 
The dealtription to very ceiuplt- 
cated:made of . wire, sardine 
cans, O^Ratiop cans, and toe pipe 

mads of a pises fpom an air 
plane, bnt it works fine and the 
modem deeigns <tf.onr foot lock 

which would confuse, the 
greatest of all tevs^rs. ./

Until recently-ws slept on the 
ground. ’Hien we decided to do 
soma “moonlight irork”. T^e re
sults found ns with enough scrap 
lnmber_to bulM a floor. With no 
hammer and very few rooks we 
knocked up a temporary floor and 
the load limit la seven, depend
ing on rise and shape.

We use our helmet for many 
thinga, such as washing socks,. 
pants,, underwear, face, hands.' 
bathing, shaving, digging holes, 
hammer, - waste can, ash tray 
wine container and many more. 
So It has proved to ibe very use
ful berides proteoUon. Now for 
the one and only'drink which Is 
“Venole brother Venole", a type i 
of wine which has a kick like a 
young mule, First' you drink 
about 2 1-2 to S 1-2 gallonB, then 
continue with your work. In the 
near future, about six hours hence 
you begin to feel very dlasy and 
for the next three to five days
yon are as drunk as “h------”, fol
lowed up by a continuous head
ache for three weeks. Very un
pleasant, I suppose.

And now for- the “Mademoi
selles”. They are like the sun 
when In- a total eclipse. Invisible 
to the human eye. '

Well there is ptoty I could tell 
you that would hew more Inter 
eat, but the censor- and I could

MY UNIFORM 
ISN’T 6.1. 

BUT-

Yo. won’t find Uncle 
Sam’s iniig^ on us fel- 
IcwB who’re driving toe 
Greyhound bnaes, bnt 
we’re kind of protii of 
the .fact tout onr uniforms 
mean we’re doing an im
portant job, too,, 

Remember how the taxis 
rushed French reinforce

ments to the Marne in 
1914? We aren’t doing 
anything that dramatic— 
bnt wc ere moving a 
whale of a lot of Soldiers, 
Sailors and Marines, ss 
well as war-wotkera and 
other civilians; to where 
they’ve gotta be to win
this war.

' lui.

»tj

Open For Business
In the Hayes Hardware Co. Building

-----ON FORESTER AVENUE--------
WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT OUR POULTRY PROCESSING PLANT IS .NOW IN. OPERA- 
TION IN THE BASEMENT OF HAYES HARDWARE CO. BUILDING ON FORESTER AVENUE. WE ARE 
HAPPY TO HAVE A PART IN THE RAPIDLY-GROWING POULTRY INDUSTRY OF WILKES COUNTY, 
AND WE SINCERELY HOPE THAT OUR COMPANY MAY BE A CONTRIBUTING FACTOR TO ITS FU
TURE EXPANSION THROUGHOUT THIS NORTHWEST, SECTION OF NORTH CAROLINA OUR BUS
INESS WILL BE BOTH WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, AND WE CORDIALLY INVITE THE PATRONAGE 
OF LOCAL PEOPLE. AS WELL AS POULTRY HOUSES IN OTHER PARTS OF THE COUNTRY. COME 

YOU PICK ’EM—WE’LL DRESS’EM! < ’ 'IN

WE WANT
and will pay top prices. If you have Top'Graiie Poiltry, bring it to iiTaiid iniMigate!!

AVENGEREMEMBER OUR LOCATION - IN HAYES HARDWARE tlO.;
■. .'-S

Remember Pearl Harbor!

BUY MORE WAR BONDS •

3 f.-...

Aild Stamps
Iseliide Them a* Gifto-^Th'y’'’® Ih®

PMtWHb 8 Entire! 1^1


